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REVENUE RECEIPTS
QUARTERMILLION

Money Collected in Montana
During Year Ended June

30, $221, 581.33.

MORE THAN HALF FROM
THE BUTTE DISTRICT

Decided Falling Off Is Shown, Owing to
the Wiping Out of the War Tax That
4lad Been Placed on a Number of
Articles-More Than $100,000 From
Sale of Beer and Tobacco Stamps.

Internal revenue receipts of the state
of Montana for the fiscal year ending
Tuesday, June 30, amounted to $221,581.33.

The second division of the internal
revenue district, composed of Montana,
Utah. Idaho, which has it headquarters
at Butte, furnished $115,914.76 or aver
one-half of this amount.

Internal revenue receipts for the state
show a falling off as compared with the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1902, making
allowance for the so-called war taxes,
which having been repealed, were not in
force during the late fiscal year.

Two Revenue Districts.
There are two internal revenue dis-

tricts in Montana, one having its hea-l-
quarters in Butte and the other having its
headquarters in Helena.

Receipts during the late fiscal year in
the first named division were,, as stated,
$125,924.76, and in the Helena division,
$95,666.57.

Last year the Montana internal revenue
receipts amounted to $555.519.64. This
amount included the war tax on legacies,
documents, proprietary articles, banks,
pawnshops, billiard, pool and other articles
covered by the war tax.

Prof. Clinton II. Moore, stamp deputy
for this division, and C. D. French. deputy
collector, have completed the report of
the receipts of this division for the fiscal
year and will forward the report to C ol-
lector E. II. Callister at Salt Lake to-
night.

I le second Division.
This, the second division, includes the

countics of Silver Bow, Deer Lodge, Miel.
ison, Gallatin. Powell, Jefferson, Missoula,
Ravalli and Granite.

Receipts in the division for the late
fiscal year irom the sale of beer, cigars
and tobacco stamps amounted to $I14,.
062.40; of the amount beer paid $io6,925.
The receipts from what are called special
tax stamps amounted to $z1,852.36.

During the fiscal year the beer, cigar
and tobacco stamp tax was less than dur-
ing the previous fiscal year because the
tax on beer had been reduced from $i.6o
to $i per barrel, that on cigars from $j.6o
to $3 per thousand and tobacco from nine
and six-tenths cents to six cents per
pound.

The special tax stamps are as follows:
Saloons $25 per year, breweries $:oo,
wholesale liquor dealers $3o0, wholesale
oleomargarine dealers $;oo, retail oleo-
margarine dealers $6, rectifiers $0oo.

Work of Brewers.
During the fiscal year ending June jo,
o903, the brewers in this division, ac-

cording to the reports to the collector's
office, manufactured 104,15. barrels of
beer. During the last fiscal year they
manufactured so6,936 barrels of the
amber fluid.

While the figures show an increase
there probably was not an increase in the
number of barrels turned out, as Missoula
county, which has a brewery, was included
In the division in the last fiscal year and
not in the previous one.

'While the exact figures are not obtain-
able, it is probable the manufacture of
beer In this division has not matesially in-
creased or decreased during the last fiscal
year.

The total receipts of the Butte division
the previous fiscal year were $204,274.53,
but this included the amount collected
from the sale of documentary and pro-
prietary stamps and the other Items of the
war tax, not including legacies, which
have since been repealed.

For the Year.
Internal revenue receipts for the entire

revenue district for the fiscal year ending
June 3o, 1902, were $792,657.23, divided
as follows: Montana, 8555.519.64; Idaho,
$51,7g9.8a; Utah, $185,346,657.23.

"Of course, you want to pnderstand
that during the last fiscal year we had no
revenue frons the war taxes," said Deputy
Collector French, "these having been re-
pealed."

RESCUERS ARE HARD AT WORK
Desperate Efforts Are Made to Reach

Bodies in Mine at Hanna.
NY ASSOCIATED Pi'5IES.

Ilanna, Wyo., Jul yj -- Gasgi gs working
In the stope of wrecked smine No. s made
good progress today and cars are running
to the twelfth level.

At the present rate of progress cars willbe running to the bottom of the level,
5,2o0 feet in, by tomorrow night.

Beyond the q.oo-feet dip a long in-
cline rises and here many bodies probably
will he found,The walling in of the fire in the 17thentry is proceeding rapidly and no moretrouble from that source is anticipated.No one not actively engaged in the mineis permitted to approacn within 2oo yards
of the stope.

Great destitution prevails among the
families of the 23,o men who lost their
lives in the dire mine disaster Tuesday,

'!'hose who lost their sole support num-ber hundreds.
Charitable people of Wyoming, Coloradoand other Western states are urged to sendliberal assistance to the mayor of Hannawithout delay.

AMERICAN HOGS BARRED OUT
England's Board of Agriculture Hits at

United States Goods.
BY A5SOCIATED PRESS,

London, July 3.-A new order of theboard of agriculture was gazetted today,revising previous orders and prohibitingthe landing in Great Britain of any hogs
from the United States, besides prohibit-ing the Importafton of cattle from NewEngland. The order goes into effect July s.

MUSCULAR HEROES
SAVE MANY LIVES

New York Firemen's Thrilling
Rescue of 21 Imper-

illed Persons.

UNCONSCIOUS ONES ARE
THROWN IN BLANKET

Street Cars Collide in St. Louis; One
Man Is Fatally Injured, While Several
Others Receive Serious Injuries -
Vehicle is Hurled From the Track and
Turned on Its Side by the Impact.

DY ASSOCIATED PREs5.
New York, July 3.-T'enty-one persons,

unconscious from smoke, wer' rescued lv
firemen from a blazing four-story frame
building in Newark avenue, Jersey City,
at daybreak.

The blaze was so hot the iir'men could
not work fast enough with their ladders
and several of the rescued were tossed
safely into the life net.

Two of the victims are in the hospital,
suffering from burns and the inhalation of
smoke.

The fire, which the police say was of in-
cendiary origin, caused or ly a small money
lo's.

Hit by Street Car.
BY AKSOCIArpf I'5t5s.

St. Louis, July ..- Fifty persons were
Injured this morning in a ccl'ision letween
two street cars at the intersection of Olive
street and Jefferson avenue.

A. G. Killu, motorman on the Olive
street car, is not expected to recover, but
most of the others will, it is believed, get
well.

Both cars were filled with passengers.
The Olive street line has the right of way,
but the Jefferson avenue car, instead of
slackening speed at the crossing, sped on
and crashed into the other car.

When it was seen that a collision was
imminent the passengers became panic.
stricken.

The impact was so violent that the
Olive street car was hir!'.d romiltctly
over on its side and all the passengers
piled in a heap.

All the injured were taken in aam'u-
lances to their homes or the city h.)-
jital.

Crushed in Collision.
1Y ASSOCtIAiED KISS.

Peoria, Ill., July 3.-A through freight
on the Rock Island road and a switch
engine, hauling a long train of cars, col-
lided with terrible force in the upper
yards here today. George Fisher, fire-
man of the through freight, sustained fatal
injuries, while his engineer, Michael
Cushing, was badly bruised. Both en-
gines were completely wrecked and many
cars were crushed to pieces. The financi.dl
loss will exceed $50,000.

Destroyed by Fire.
DY AN..O(IAJTLED t'kkl'.

Des Moines, July 3.-The brick plant
of the Barbar Asphalt Paving company
and the warehouse of the Des Moinej
Saddclry company, situated in difTerent
points of the city, were destroyed by rre
early today, causing an aggregate loss of
$60,ooo.

Train Is Wrecked.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Dallas, Tex., July 3.-Train No. 6,
northbound on the Santa Fe road, went
through a bridge ten miles south of
Gainesville during last night's storm. En-
gineer Boyce was killed and several I as-
sengers hurt.

SPIES POSE AS MULE BUYEBS
Friends of Jett and White Visit Many

Prospective Jurors,
BY ASSOCIA1ED PRESS.

Lexington, Ky., July 3.-It is learned
here that since the trials of Curtis Jett
and Thomas White have been transferred
to Cynthiana, a band of men, mm in .umn-
ber, are traversing Harrison county,
where the jurors are to be secured, rep-
resenting themselves to be mule buyers.

The purchase idea, however, is a cloak
to question the farmer who may be called
to serve on the next jury as to what they
think of the guilt of the prisoners as a
bar to service and for grounds of another
possible trial after a verdict is rendered.

These alleged mnule buyers never close
trades, always finding an excuse, and ride
to the next farm. An effort is being 'nade
to ascertain their names and who sent
them.

DEATH IN BLANK CARTRIDGES
Cause of Lockjaw Following Fourth of

July Is Discovered.
BY AS:O'IATEU taaSS.

New York. July 3.-The bacteriologist of
the Newark, N. J., board of health has an-
nounced the discovery of tetanus germs
in blank cartridges.

Heretofore it was generally believed the
many cases of lockjaw following Fourth
of July accidents were due to dirt on the
hands of the victims at the time they re-
ceived their wounds.

It was not expected that fatal germs
were In the cartridges. Several different
makes were used in the tests.

Efforts will be made to check the salesof blank cartridges today and tomorrow
In the hope of lessening the number of
deaths among children from lockjaw.

FLOODS DESTROY THE CROPS
Rivers Overflow in Maldavia, Causing

Great Damage.
IY AS:O' A I, 20 as 5,

Bucharest, Roumania, July 3.--Rains
have overflowed the Pruthk Sereth and
other rivers in Moldavia. Several fatal-
ities have occurred and thousands of acres
of wheat and maize have been destroyed.

Meeting Called for Tonight.
St. Louis, July 3.-Division No. 3s5 of

the Amnalgamated Association of Street
Railway Employes of America will meettonight to consider the request of the
civic federation to appoint a convention
on the union's demands recently made
upon the transit company for increased
wages and shorter hours, A. W. Morri-son, secetary and organizer of Division
No. imS, stated the transit company hadnot kept faith and he believed the mem-
bers of his union would vote to quit work
tomorrow morning.

IN THE FLOODED DISTRICT ______
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RUSSIA WARNS
AGAINST REBUFF

FOREIGN OFFICE INTIMATES PRESI-
DENT WILL BE SNUBBED ON

JEWISH PETITION.

11% Alt iS I , I11 PIt 55,
St. PettrsburC. July 1. -I'r, sidcnt 1400sec-

vci'ts decision to forward to the l:'issian
government the petition in b"ehalI 41f the
Russian Jews is nut puhli hi I here.

The foreign olfice has imai, the follow-
ing stateticnt :

"The car aline can decide whetlhIr the
petition will he receised., ht Aklxandei
Ill never would have r.ceived such a ic
tition.

"The pititiin from the gull hail In-et-
ing, calleI by the lord lanatr in '.,tiliin
in 1138,t. was returned throuilh tile turn-it
office as being i lei4tt ltietit.

Sees Slight Ahead.
"The foreign oflice hopes the Americans

will not invite such a slight. Ihe, for-
eign other has 1141 hl ectial il! redt in the
13hstion. except they desire that interna-
tional relt~it ns r-m~aint urdsit tulthe -,er
the matter htlintg to alt thli l it;ist *ri I
departisentl."

In atl iuticle, whie'a othleji' iirc'i s de-
clared to be inspirel, for N 'it 'Vrmnvni
combats the claim of the t tited States
governlccnt that Aussit "snnulhi grant
American Jews free access to Rusiinj teir-
ritiry."

The Novae Vreiya dci-ti -s that if all
American citizens were admitted to Hits-
sia "it woult not he ling he(ole thi. satis
of Jews who have l ft Ruissia for various
reasons wouti relduck to Russia in theI
guise of Ameri-tan citizens,. j'st ;s they are
doing in Houmtania. It.tlgtaria .. il Turkey.
If Russi a acceded to the U-it4 States'
wish she coll not refuse to !ratt some-
thing to the other countrii and would
soon ttdergo a perfect invasion of ti",reign
Jews."

Will Not Be Tolerated.
The Nococ Vremya alsi refers to the

United States restricting niiiiiiiration and
concludes;

"While Russia is in ro way at tinming
the right of criticising the internal tue-us-
ures of the United States, shie, on the
other hand, will not tolerate the le.,st in
terferenee in her private a"airs on the
part of Americans.

RADIUM RAYS CURE CANCER
Vienna Surgeons Deeply Interested in

Remarkable Discovery.
Mr ASSucfA lhi PI'lSS.

Vienna, July 3.- Medieal ciriles here are.
greatly interested in a reiort, coinmuni-
cated to the Viennese Society of 1'h)si-
cians and read at a recent meeting of the
Imperial Academy of Science, to the effect
that a long standing case of cancer was
cured by radium rays at the clinic of the
late Prof. (;ussenhauer.

The patient, who was ft years of age,
had long suffered from cancer of the pal-
ate and lip and had repeatedly been op
erated upon fruitlessly.

In the autumn of loo:. when the phy.
sicians of the Viennesse hospital declared
it was absolutely useless to ,Iterate again,
a physician determined as a last resort to
try radium rays and treated the afflicted
partk by exposing them to the light of
radium bromide, the strongest radium
preparation in existence.

lie was rewarded by t gradual and com-
plete disappearance of the tt 'nors.

Physicians at the same meeting reported
that radium rays had cured a case of
melanosarcoma (a tumor contaiing a
black or other dark colored matter), and
several cases of red mole.

DOCTOR'S BILL IS CUT DOWN
Case of Browning Against Magee Estate

Settled Out of Court.
aY isO4. Ii Al it Nt.:s4.

l'ittshurg, Pa., July 3. --Ixecitors of the
estate of the late C. L. Magee have set-
tlied the fight with 1)r. Walter C. Itrown-
ing of Philadelphia over fees for services
rentlered the sick politician by latying At-
torney William It. Rolgers, counsel for
the doctor, a warrant for $34.1000, the
amount of the recent award of the Alle-
gheny county bioird of judges.

The original claim of Ir. Browning was
that the estate of Mr. Mavec owed him
$tuo,ono for medical services he had
rendered.

The fight has been under way for two
years.

REMORSE LEADS TO SUICIDE
BY ASStCI-ArnE PRES(,

Doylestown, Pa., July a.-Lewis N.
Blank of Richboro, Pa., arrested Tuesday,
charged with stealing flowers 'crnm grave,'
comnmltted suicide by hoe-ti rg hlnseli
through the head. Worry o'ecr hie arrest
prompted the act,

GREAT FLOOD IS FEARED IN TEXA3
AND PEOPLE ARE PANIC

STRICKEN.

WATER SO DEEP IN THE STRELTS
OF GAINESVILLE THAT EVIN

HORSES HAVE TO SWIM.

1 'I t l; 418 ( A fI VIbtIItl.s,
(taint wvill', Jully 1.-. -I he 114111. siluati''n

isgrowing desperate.
The tatter is isi. n rai;iidly witl till

riport is receiveit that ,ill a ,t rater Il l'i
is comning down floan Ili' dir ctiont of
St.

Cell s of te rror "ti it 1.cn peopl' ;Ire h'-4, d
it all sti~'trns.,

N1.111114 tlt 11 111 . 1t1141 alrony til' "n.Iin
trertl nf iith e ncim tilt' s ir Iso 41.11,o

thait even, horss are comtpclled1 to v, I,:.
It is reportil a Santa F' k' twent;r

ti.-its has beein ilitch,41 thre" milt- wit .,i
; 'comit of :t wa,6hal 4,11 flt ltr . pu tta it is
fnartil Itay lives are lost,

hIa I/ 'I IAIII) 11i ,

iallas. July i.- A telipholi mn'i. ige
f isn (i.,in'\ille 'ay'; t'it 'nginee'r, thev

!Ilt aruid lxprevs iilsno e.i gir 4ii i ll
x.Irktl Santa Fe tiasil a' reposti I

lii als Is rtilti I it .. ulitw It ti iiii jIw II i

l i e; it t ' t, hi

tf if lit s .1In l iit 'lI i 111,1 o sipI

hutl re-t ., r iillo al, and coulnty i1.,1 I, ;me
hse !g ,a OfIll - 11, he vy.

'I aitirs.tate now filling.

TORRID WEATHER
CAUSE OF DEATH

HEAT IN EASTERN CITILS RESULTS
IN MANY PROSTRA.

TIONS.

RtY AnM` I Al iIll I tif..

Phbiladsiphia, July ,1. -One fhth law
lht it aul thrie prostratitnii ocetirriiI Iie
before 8 i'clock this morning.

John (omttiy was stricken while at wink
:1114 difit at a hospital.

'Ie temperature at 4 itiloik was li.
ititi degree highs r than at the same huir

silts day. The humility register, I4 s

BY At lsliIA 11.I ' br.t

thicago, July 1. - twit more deaths alul
six pristratiuls, due to the heat, were
repurtcd today. antI Ittle relief is in I,;ht.

NEW TRIAL FOR MURDERESS
Lulu Prince Kennedy's Case Is Ordered

Back Into Court.
tY ASkiittIAtt.1i te tIlSS.

Katisas City, July ,j.--f.ulu Prince KN.-
nldy, under stntetne of ten years lor
the murder of her husband, l'hilip 11.
Kennedy, local :uttit of the M1erchants.'
lipatch in Jaiumary, twit, was tilty
grimiunI a new trial by the state sltli rior
Olust,

Mrs. Kenittely shot her hushltil a mioithti
after they were tiimrried, and two lt ys
after he brought suit to have their m:ut
riatge. which he asserted had been fires ,
net isitet,

('harles W. Prince, flth womn rls fathe r,
AwlI her two brithers, William; runt Alln rt
itj iii,, wire cliargel with linit4 au
"rouplic:.. W illiai mill Albert wt re lilt
v~titl aid the father is yet to in tried.

BLIND MAN RECOVERS SIGHT
While Waiting at a Railroad Station

Vision Comes Back.
iY AtNiti 1 -) fit tiff,

liinghampnton., July i. After b'intt il
tally blind for several years. J wii shpl
liting, to wealthy re-sidlnt of th ira, has
sullently recovered his sight while . it
ins for a train in this city.

Brink hat consult'd manny sp'ciali ts,
lt without stuice's. III- taint i heri with

v rsall fast trottiiig hors's, which he owns
mil was about to retrit horte. whi n, tas

th: train pullet int his sight riturttit .
Ile was overjoyed and declared his eyes

wire as strong as ever.

COUNT CAMPELLO IS DEAD
Once Deposed Priest Who Scored the

Church Dies in Rome.
hotie , July 3.-Count haulao Campello

is dead.
The deceased was at one time canon of

St. Peters, but he abandoned Catholicism
att! preached in violent largutage against
time vatican in Italy, kngland and A mer-
Ica.

He recently recanted. did penance and
was rcstored t4 the prlcatbo

CHASE AFTER RAI
BETRAYS THIEVES

CONSPIRACY TO 1100 THL MAIL AND
DESTROY LLTTLIiS COMLS TO

LIGHT IN AN ODD WAY.

11% l". It At Iii i-itt5

ii l it-
i
- ll iti-l 11 i I15 li I -i-tt il' 1iiitiACl.s i .t i .g All er f.lat.It 14 A

I bu it I at i 1. 1th ., :-.' 1 '-ihtt-it ittu1'-
ier, lmitn i of filh- I' nntii c TrIts itl

citt m stat il1i 11114 li lit itr I 1h 14'. CIhart t d
wx Ih courn'" x o 4 11Iln /, emberth li and oe m

Il11re n4 L1'1k, will wBe Ltndiedat l at
111'111 ,11141 I 111,1. 111,' 1'1, 1 ' I ti, 111141

141.41 ( Itvis war ithot Delaty .11, alt4

It h s t t.'t II at' it A I 1 l $ t41" itti -.tutu ii-r'iu b 'hili i-utu$s uitt .nl
Implicates His Brother.

Nit ti I4t4in4 the Inc crnfrtltu, and isntli
.11441 hl,. 1athe1r Albtlt :4111 Vntalticr,

twhi were statihe lntl tiua -tai n the ,t1ow
4111X.. They will lhe (11111 a Isatiny' I'day.

14,1:1 11 111.' p t rs ay 11he 4414n coulossed-1

Ii ti1w i41 I tlik spt t iii ly livt trI t ttii ti-il
11,1oIIme Cou11ils Df 1,e1lerminc1t1 to Ty a,
:tr~ ii:" 1 f I t111 I i its tii urts to .- J. 1.1 " l,
1.11 I tt o f tthi i-If tI', it-il It ,4i1 it, haliway

i ast-:.t uitulu- ituratl tu itA i lm -an tilir

u.i.. 1. tile , 1 J rutI ~ ''tu.1 I6 lv sitl ~l 141It ilt--
Coundb Alter flat.

IIlel ai - w e1 I, 4' I 't e m as11orn1 1,1 :1 11111

:Itcr a i 1:t1 Ait At S I i it4 i- llA. 1.1111

'Ir4 1".

I -i' 111 :, f July II,', 1 11i rilu4f ptru I tw l
tt-he i u- hi i--i s I t-t si tti I t -i s t 1i Ile
I' ri glsylxanli~ r.Iilway. I. I. %111'4111y, a
te lph selli' l 11111 14 .441. 1..I ' h,4' 4

1441 Inv a lan", !m h lc. 114 1111 II ill : 1 k;
111 tall :1111 el 1( 111 win n4 111 '.1ilk 114111
,.Il it himsells1 1w' h at, 11 ., 11.1 .athy

.w 1111y w."r,- 111"., 1111, :4111 a41bite sel
II, A. J. I .41Al : a w sl 1\ 111,,11 J. 'I hom1p'Ion.

1}!:111 inse4rting th fl t a Il i t he m441
b1rouvist forthl flthr( nI m 111 111im s, all ira

,Ictred. 141, ( alths 1 w tat al t ho 41 h1 I t 1 f

posta 1~l In e t,,1, a l tilt a l,(1 .n Irests f ll .vet

CABLE SHIP AT HONOLULU
Wire Will Be Landed and Cunnected

Without Delay.
11 5 ".1 OAll 11.1 I' l1 ,

Ilun'inis, Jolly .1. fI ty t atific ai' 4-4 .)'ilt 41,111.' ship AnR~ilia arrivel h4 re this
144,(11445, bearuing 11h4 II40naini1n 1.111 of the
11144( 1'14144 4:11l1., 1, w I xtemtling frorn
Maauila, via (;14,41 :411 11lwulwy iblunds, to
this port.

'I he 1'bl111 will he 1;111114 i at 'tnre funda
co1nnected willh the ,4st:1i1 'f the line
frmn1 Ilonsolulu to Suss Fr ancisco, al-rtally in operation.,

Unless all utntoward1 I ve nt should occur
the complete( lint w ill he 144 operation by
tomorrow morIning, ll a4ccriafusi w11th the
:nusumnch lulant 1,1:111 lony( %inceI by ( tr14"
41(4' M4ac:wky. presidetnt of the Pacific
1' mainrlial ('11' abe omlpany.

N. hilt h in the arrangemuent is ,Intici-patedl and the first me11,15ae over the new
line will almost certainly be transmitted
by lPresidlent knolsevelt to Governor Taft
promptly at 11'1,4 tomorrow.

MUSIC TO KILL MOSQUITOES
Brookline Counc il Determines to Try a

Novel Plan.
111 .1, i I A i~ll S

Itostn. Juy (.Ilb ro.,klin1e c'unceil,
after 141v1114 fail( f iln its 1.11 rt1, to sys-
tenratit":lly 'xteranianate full glailtoed by
kcrosclen is :111"It to lake no a 1,11(5!1 1111n
(alling '1tt1ntion1 to the (.'lun,1 for 1e'
,1.4111( th44 evil lby 111(4111 of mulsical u1a,111

Ili di'.covlrer of f he pt oces1, lays:
'It its, Laer (1,tl111 that pracrtic'al a ppli,

c'ItiI All 1.'41 I"ffe 1 tted by raising to .1
,real basister xllbrations to oilf'ct fhat par
tic~ular note whiht~he Ili No nito is nmust
sllsit rely atituned.

ThIis note .pr'4oduce, 11y stublen alet
tri(:"l prles'.r'' Il II 1,ts inal histratinen1,
coause, niontlile o phin I,'14warilonlg onto
the i lstr111tiusw t :o ld alit'.'

Found by Rcecuers.
AV As:- fIAi l n PHI141 1,

(lenev:a. July 3. 'Ihe relief party Ihas1
rtstuttd the ,1 vII sit t-lint of lth " 11i
versity here, who 1111 liben :11i,1,in sinceSatur~day la't, when Ilhey) itarted1 froml
C"hinanitlx to arsc l std ainstt 111:11n4'

BASE DA LL TODAY
Following I the score by innings of game in progress at Butte this afternoons

t 5 4 5 0 7 8 9 R

BUTTE..A. "

HELENA ... "" ."

COST OF MEALS
PUT UP HIGHER

Restaurant Men of the City
Increase Their Prices

Many Per Cent.

COSTS A SMALL FORTUNE
TO GET SQUARE MEAL

Employers Declare This Move Is Neces-
sary Because of the Concession Re-
cently Made to the Cooks and Wait-
era in the Matter of Hours-What is
Coming Next No One Knows.

l 1titte r1, lf~ fitra n it 11.1 arc i ,. in t h illo44
with rubtmlmr Slatimpw .i thIimr 11111 if tire

I't i1 mt have av.e up.

The 4.1. scale 4.11 whish )111 cae..111t11r.
Ithe .. "t of your breakt.tt 1.tas .und I,,
arts! >""tr thettle 1 sto ak 111 "it/ ."

A whalt toli lvin.,imm in prtn i iat all
titmimmll iin limi. 1ittl ill the i ity lii, limit ini-

aulatr.llced.
The I s 1 1 .4.%n1, i t o p ri iit,

andt flhut thut it (.1i"'m ip ti pi r 'i .. tt,
and 4n . 1 s ;m1mti I ., 41.ii

Quite a Jump.
A fmi.'i lit im .ik w ll niom w ,'1 t y1.i :,C,

and all itlimi im of sour f.isii itil di'Iii ime
inrcrtimgm n i Ii p i. mmrti min

hit'It propCiiism y M liii t thy iiii. i aby
Raying it Iiri m .hm .1m rI .n'' i .. tm I t. i y
have 11.1.4 ob1taged. t.. 1...41...1 a it 1hw, 11.1
its 14.1. to flth it-r emiss :m4 waitert

Altn r tuply mm lIrmi .1 tidy' dimir l .ui.i.qI
reii ction iI ht our Imiii i to 8 :11 Ilro
haillr raft. lt 11.y.

All. r the ionfrrencethe O ki- d t ist .015
c4ll.4 mi.a :inalr ;1. 1the prolpti. l.Im ..11. . l*plopes at4in. a ..1 ill h..irv.

Over 16 Per Cent.
1hi 1ii i.1 . .In ahr v.Imi in i h. " t.., I of

1.c- tt.Ln'. tl I.Lab 11 111114 tha.n to p.I ".41t.
'Ihr sc. I.11ainlnt proprisio I"I t t% .11 1. re

Ihi aillmil rap.S i ',r wili thin 1.lst1mmmiii i . mn-
si t i t.1 *tam ihmi it ii11 i. n , 1ein

'Ihous4'a.li .. personr ill thote t..kr Al
ti1 it o in1, it I. t.1iii .1111'. I hr ill. ..m.i

iis o thumi is oingmiti I nm a bt ,imu m li
cll. Iii thimir ptii kLthtmm

Ao.l L.I.I . it Ihe .u.k, a1 I w 4I 1 4.C"
1 . i. i n ii ttiig . .lint munit , whi m u ill

lhiii it t

111.11 i, 1wh at thf l st, *Ir n sist In 1asid ra
art, .. 11411 siig.

MAYOR MULLINS CALLS
A COUNCIL MEETING

As the Inter Mountain goes to press
it is learned that the mr.ayor has decided
to call a special session of the city
council for Monday noon to pass the
finance committee's report, so city offi-
cials, eiipluyes and other persons hav-
ing claims against the city may hive
the money due for June. It was re-
ported at one time today that the mayor
would not call a spe'ial meeting of the
council to pass the appropriations, but
later in the day he decided such a
course would work a hardship on city
employee and those having bills against
the city.

FORMER HELENA OFFICER
DIES IN FAR-OFF NOME

Ed Finnigan Accidentally Shoots Him-
self in the Foot and Expires

of Blood Poisoning.

t.'l If AI l '1 111.f INi~lk MOI N'IAIN,
Ieleina, July .1. WVioid has been re-

ceivad hallu of Ihe dliath at None on June
e of El 'amligafa, a polireianai in this
city tni llr thf admisistriu tioin of Joln I.

Finuita'n, who was cmpliyeil fli Ihv pifo-
liie force at Noae at the time of his
detathI, aacidunlally shut Iiiiiself in the
foot auit 1 Bild of bIlowl poisoniug.

Finuiian had deivted nearly all his life
to the corrective force of tl.is state, lie
was city marshal of urt Hlentan in thetally 'uo's and fot the Havre force in I9aa
and M1a;3. Hle was a huilermaker by trade
and workld for a while for the Northern
Pacific.

A outher aiil two sisters in California
survive hilm.

UNCLE SAM ENDS CONTRACT
Company Said to Have Been Favored

by Land Is Thrown Out.
1IV A lNioriAt 1EU t'al".SS,

Washittgton, July 3.--An order has
been issued at the postallice department
discount iiiuig the contract with the I' ul.
tal Device and Ilunpriuveunit company for
the purchase of davicas for indicating the
hours of callvetion of mail from letter
laoxas.

'I he order took efliet July 1.
' I is is the cimpa:ly in whose bell..lf,

it is alleged, lelpreseutativi Loud of Call.
formie visited the poattilice. It is a t'all-
fornia concern and has furnished thou-
sauds of the devices to the postal su:r-
Vice.

Roosevelts Take an Outing.
IY AS tiaiAi Eta tI.SS.

fyster flay, I.. I., July j.- -President
kInuscvelt, accoipaiie by Mrs. Ruose-
velt and their children and guests, todayenjaycad an outing out the water and in
the woods olni the north shore of the
island, several miles front Sagamore 11111.

To Show Insanity.
ha ASSOi IA I It' ii 1 l'S1 ,

Ilamuiltoni, U., July 3.-In the trial of
Alfred Knapp tnlay his two sisters, Mrs.
Martha Rciss sual Mrs. Sadlie Wenzel of
('iniinnati, confirmeaa any of the incl.
dents of Alfred's career, tending to prove
lils insanity.


